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coUlct thou together the camels: (V:) or, accord. all of them, has also been transmitted: soye say

to Aboo-Sa eed, take thou to the 1dj, i. e. sides, that tb1 in the first of the phrases above is put in

of the camnel; i. e. take care of them, firom the the place of an act. part. n., and is [originally]
most remote of them [inclusively], and keep themt an inf. n. (TA.)
in safCty. (TA.) Some say L5,JAI. (M and 1 : s .K

in art. ;) _ And one says, of a man, pJl L, .-: see ;, latter half

meaning How beautiful, or goodly, or comely, is
he! (18h,TA.)

lC. t, t ;11 ;1;.u1 It caused the [downy,
or fine,] hair to grow to its full, or complete,
state: occurring in some verses of El-Aijjj. (0,
TA.)

R. Q. 1. L , [inf n. n.-b] (1,) said of a
man, (TA,) lie gloried, or boasted, vainly, and
praised himelf for that rhich wras not in him;

syn. .L4. (]g.) IDrd says, 3I, is an Arabic
word, [i. e. it is genuine Arabic,] though in com-
mon use with the poset-classical writers: one says,

.~ J q "J, meaning A man inp whom is vain-

glorying c. (&jC;) and lquacity. (0, TA.)

.. _And ;ti j, L; He called his ewes to be

,nilked, (0, K, TA,) saying to them ;
(TA.)

Q. Q. 3. n,jKL lIe (a man, TA) became

.filled by repletion of the stomach, or by anger;
(0, ., TA;) as also j.;l.. (O.) [But the

former verb is also mentioned in the ., in art.
$1s, as of the measure ajl!; and the latter, in

art. .i]

h. Jl a cry by which ewes are called to be
milked. (TA.) [See R. Q. 1, last sentence.]

., ;L is said in enjoining one to abide in the

neighbourhood of the House of God [at Mekkeh],
(0, ],) and to do so constantly: (. :) so says
IAir: (TA:) Az has mentioned it in this art.;

but if it be a word repeated, from ;U~, aor. ,
its proper place is art. j.,b: the present art. would

be its proper place only if it were o , [impera-

tive of ;.]: (0:) [F says,] in my opinion it
shiould rightly be mentioned in art. j.b; but Az
andml othets have mentioned it among reduplicate
words; therefore I have followed them, and
notified [the case]. (1.)

p.b [The fr, or soft hair, called] j, and hair
of the ass, that comeas forth after the falling qff of
for.mer hair. (..)

A collective body [of men]. (Yoo, TA.) One

says, I~. IlJ. They camen all; (?, TA;) and it is

said that Ip is here in the accus. case as a denota-

tive of state, or as an inf. n.: Sb mentions the

phrase 1 ,_ .. I pamed by them all; and

hlie says that the last word is used only as a
denotative of state: but Khaseeb En-Nasrinee
used it otherwise; replying to one who said to

him, How art thou? ; 1 1 [I

?praise God to all his creatures]; and the phrase

9 J ,rs.o I satv the ons of such a one,

~; A single act of cutting [&c.: an inf. n. of 1,
q. v.]. (TA.) - And Imnlrenation by a single
act of initusw: (0, L, :) [used in relation to

camels:] or it signifies [simply] a single act of

initus: thus in tile phrase !;~ l'iI [IIe (the

stallion) imFpregnated hel by a single act of

ini.tu]. (TK.) ;-Jl, (AHeyth, O, .K,) thus

with fet-h, (0,) and thus written by AIlcyth,

(TA,) signifies also Ticefiank. (AHeyth, 0, IK.)

.b A thing that is cut. (TA.) - The hair

that is cut over (lit. ove- against, st.i,) the

foreiwad: (Mgh, Msb, voce ai.:) Nhat a gi,rl
cuts sho,rt, of tlw full hair u/lon herfo'rehead, antl
forms into a row or ron,s: (A:) [so accord. to
present usage; the Ihair over tihe forehcad of a
girl or woman, cut writh a straight or reen eilge,
or n,ith two suck edges oew above tlw otlwr, so as

to formn a kind of border; as also L&j:] what is

cut, in the fore part of the a._6 [or hair otve'r the

foreiead] of a girl, likl the ).n [or ornamental

border], (., TA,) or lile the ;, [wvhichi seems

here to signify the same as . , or nearly so],
(TA,) which is beneath a rrown: and sometimes
it is [an imitation of a band, acro'a th/.fhcbnhead,]
made of [the black sub.tance called] il.j: as also

t;j1 1; (.K, TA;) or tj; .,: (so in the O0:) or

the latter signifies a ;j.L made of L.;: (0, TS :)

pl. (of i, TA) ;, and (of,'. [or.' ], TA

[and aceord. to analogy of ;.- also]) ,1. (.K.)
- Also (.) [absolutcly] The hair orer the foire-

head; syn. ;oU. (;, 0, K.)- [Hence, app.,

The ;i, of a building; also called its a..-: se

thlis latter word.] - And ! The ai' of a gar-

ment or piece of clothi; (S, A, O, MIb ;) i. e., (,)

the border, or side, lthereof, that has nto .,.. [or
end of unnoven threads]: (S, 0, K:) [nnd the
fringed end thereof: (see ; and . :)] or
the ornamental, or figured, or variegated, border
(.A) thereof: and, in like manner, of a [water-

bag of the kind called] ;;l: (. , TA: [l

in the C.K is a mistake for ;.W.13 :]) or the ;,
of a garment or piece of clothi is a thing resembling
two ornamental, or f red, or rariegated, borders

(i.;j ) sened upon the two sides of a j4, upon its

border: (Lth, TA:) pl. ;jJ (M.b, ]) and ;l/ .

(.K.) And jb [is likewise a pl. of ; 1.b, and]
occurs in a trad. as meaning Veils (j,), or
head-tveiL, (0, TA,) or pieces [or strimps], (Z, TA,)
cut by women fiom a garment of the kind called

'l'... (Z, O, TA.) - And : The side, or edge, of

a river, and of a valley: (S, A, O, :) the border
of a land or country: (TA:) and the edge of
anything; (S, O, ;) its extremity: (J :) pl.

JJ, (, 0, o,K) and ;.: (1]:) and also

[Boox I.

signifies the sides of a valley; and in like manner,
of a coulntry, and of a road; (TA;) and the
extremities of a country; (S, O,TA;) and its

sing. is *.; or, accord. to the T, (1: (TA:)

and ;jl signifies also t the margins of a book or

writing; (A, TA;) and the sing. is it.. (TA in

arts. 5. and 4 -.) And t The two lines,

or strealks, (;.1,) upon the two shoulders

(;J.l' ) of tile ass: (I.:) or .;IJI signifies
the streaked lplace tqnlm ach side of tllat animal:

(TA:) or ttvo blabct streaks ( '.f;i;., as above,)

upon the tno shoulders (,la' j ) of the ass: and
applied by Aboo-Dlu-cyb to those of the wild
bull: ($, 0 :) or tnwo strils, or streaks, on the

back of the ass: (A:) and ; i'; the streak of

his back. (S.) - A streak of cloud: (g, A,-
O, . :) an oblong portion of cloud, commencing

fromn the /hori:on: (TA:) its dim., I;, occurs
in a trad. (0, TA.) - And t A goodly aspect of

a mtan. (TA.) - And one says, 0 ;AJ; ,o;

:s k t I saw tlw mode, or manner, of alighting
ndul abiding of the sons of such a one, flrom afar.

(TA.) - And _ 1 bl jb S& ! T 7de indl'ationT,

or signs, or tokens, of tlw a.fitir, or event, appeared.

(A, TA.) _And 'JJ 5> #jt ;. t He
spoke the thing eliciting it from his mind. (TA.)

j.i, or J..: sesee h.

j, Sh,iharpened; applied to a slear-head; (A,

K, TA ;) as also *;, .': (A, TA:) or, so ap-
plicd, 7poliished; (0 ;) or thlus also, applied to an

arrow; and so ftijg.. applied to a sword. (TA.)
- And t Gaoodly, or pleasing, in aspect; (S, A,
O, .K;) al,l,lied to a man: (A:) a beautfied,
goodly, or comelyl, man: (ISII, TA :) a man
beaut.ifl, gootdly/, or co,nel/c, in face: and some
say, chose pritne of nman,Aood i future: (TA .)
or a y,outh, or young ,nan, sofl, or tender, fei~y,
and fat : (l.am p. 513:) ill. j;l. (1Sh, TA.)

See also Jli.

JS A seo-ass driren awary: (0, J, TA:) or

a br.isk, lively, or pri.iyhtly, ass. (TA.)

;1J A cutpurse; one wlto cuts, or dits, purses,
(A, Mgh, Msb,* TA,) and take*s pcole's money
at unan,ares: (M.sb :) or who slits a man's slco,
[in whlich he canrries his tnwney and thw like,] and

gently extracts what is in it: (TA:) from 1Jl

"the act of slitting" (S, M9b) and "cutting." (v.)

~ s A table upon whiclh one eaut; syn. .ld:

( :) or a disI, or plate, ( tjpo,) upon wvhih food

is eaten. (0.) [But see , in art. .j.b.]

,U : A boy NAose mustachle is growing forth:

(g, A, Mgb:) or whose mustache has gron forth;

(Lth, L,.;) as also (j .. ( -.)_And,;

Xj S A sort of [cloth of the kind called] ,.
[app. having a nap]. (A, TA.)

;jj, A sort of ; [q. v.], (, ,) worn
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